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Methods
Computational Design
Generic method
The following generic procedure has emerged from our work on CHAMP peptides. This procedure will first be described, and then specific details relating to the anti-αv and anti-αIIb design will be provided in the next sections. The procedure for the design of the anti-αv peptide differs from the procedure used for design of the anti-αIIb peptides, because after the initial successes of the anti-αIIb peptides we automated and streamlined the process.
Selection of templates for CHAMP peptide design
The first step in the CHAMP procedure is to select a set of structures to use as potential templates for the design of a CHAMP peptide sequence. In this work, the integrin TM helices have a small-X 3 -small sequence motif, which is predicted to have a high propensity for forming a parallel GAS Right motif with closely approaching helices and a right-handed crossing angle. A list of TM helix-helix dimers that adopt this conformation in the crystal structures of polytopic membrane proteins has been extracted, 1 and the helical pairs considered are listed in Supporting Information Table 1 . Note that most of the helical pairs are generally not homodimers, but rather heterodimers.
Good candidates for the CHAMP target helix are selected from the helical pairs discussed above. In our initial design of anti-αIIb only pairs with a GX 3 G motif on both helices were considered good candidates, but in the more recent work on α V we considered all pairs in Table S1 . The helical pairs selected from this procedure are referred to as the template pairs, and the individual helices within the pairs are referred to as template helices. The helices in the template pair need to be long enough to allow threading of the sequence of the target (αv-TM or αIIb-TM) onto one or both of the two template helices. Furthermore, the small-X 3 -small motif must lie at the appropriate depth in the membrane, to allow insertion of the entire target TM helix.
The next step involves threading the sequence of the target (αIIb-TM or αv-TM) onto one of the template helices. This requires that the small-X 3 -small motif be appropriately phased to lie along the point of closest approach of the two template helices. This can be accomplished by matching the small-X 3 -small motif of the target sequence to the small-X 3 -small motif of the template helix. Alternatively, the closest carbon α to the opposite helix is considered to be one of the small positions and the closer of i+4 and i-4 is used as the location in the second small residue.
Finally the helices are oriented with the bundle axis parallel to the membrane normal (the z-axis). The dimer is then shifted along the z-axis until the tryptophans and Goldstein DEE 6 and then exhaustive enumeration. While the identities of the proximal positions are being determined, the identities of the membrane-exposed positions are fixed as Val, to simplify rotamer selection.
In some cases it is beneficial to minimize the CHAMP-target complex. This allows the backbone to adjust slightly to the structure of the target. After the identities of proximal positions are optimized, the membrane-exposed positions of the molecule are determined by random assignment of hydrophobic residues, with 60% probability given to Leu and 10% probability to Ala, Ile, Phe, and Val.
Once the sequence of the CHAMP peptide is set, solublizing groups at the N-and C-termini are added. We have chosen Lys residues or polyethylene glycol-containing amino acids for these purposes.
Design of anti-αIIb and anti-αIIb' peptides
The αIIb-TM sequence has a critical GX 3 G motif, so we focused attention on templates with GX 3 G motifs. A total of five potential templates were examined, and each was reapacked twice, once with the first helix as the target and once with the second helix as the target. Before the template was repacked, both helices were extended to span the width of a membrane (approximately 30Å). Ranking the structures based on calculated energies was difficult, because we had no consistent baseline by which to compare structures arising from templates of different lengths. Therefore the final rank was based on the uniformity of packing, which was assessed by finding structures with the minimal number of inter-atomic contacts that are closer than 1.0 Å from the expected van der Waals minimum distance (this is particularly important because of the linear dampening of the Lennard-Jones potential). Secondarily, we visually examined the structures to avoid models that had large voids.
We experimentally characterized two CHAMP peptides that resulted from the repacking of a helix pair derived from the photosystem I reaction center ξ subunit (1JB0, residues L43-L65 and L114-L140). The first peptide, anti-αIIb was characterized in detail and discussed in the manuscript. The other peptide, anti-αIIb', was not studied at the same level of detail due to somewhat poorer solubility, and is only discussed in Supporting Information. For the peptide anti-αIIb the sequence of the αIIb TM was threaded onto the second helix (αIIb helix) of the helical template and for anti-αIIb' the sequence of αIIb TM was threaded onto the first helix. Alignment for the threading was determined by matching the locations of the glycines in the GX 3 G motif of αIIb to the glycines in the GX 3 G motif of the photosystem structure. The backbones of the complex were then minimized to remove clashes with the threaded αIIb TM sequence. On the CHAMP anti-αIIb helix, 14 proximal positions were selected for repacking based on their proximity to the αIIb-threaded helix for anti-αIIb. Only 12 proximal positions were selected for anti-αIIb'.
Although the depth-dependent knowledge-based potential generally placed residues that prefer the headgroup region in the appropriate positions, two changes were made near the N-terminus of the anti-αIIb helix to help the peptide properly orient in the membrane. An exterior residue towards the N-terminus designed to be in the head-group region was set to be Tyr, and Arg6 was changed to Met6 because its side chain appeared closer to the most apolar region of the bilayer. This R6M change resulted in a negligible increase in the calculated energy of the ensemble. Similarly, a tyrosine residue was added near the C-terminus of the anti-αIIb to encourage proper membrane orientation. Final sequences are shown in Figure 1 of 
Design of anti-αv
As will be explained below, selection of a template for the design of anti-αv was more standardized, and utilized the following steps:
• Repacking;
• Elimination of template pairs that had no low energy solution;
• Minimization/geometry optimization of remaining candidates;
• A second stage repacking of the minimized structure;
• Selection of a candidate that showed a uniformly packed interior.
In order to select the optimal template, 15 possible candidate templates were selected from the pair database (Table S1 ) with helices long enough to span the membrane (both helices at least 20 residues long). These templates were repacked and all of them were examined. Many of them could not reach a low energy solution -largely because of steric clashes between the backbone of the anti-αv helix with the leucine reside at the i+4 position from the AX 3 G motif. Eight templates did allow for a low energy solution. To eliminate a few bad interactions, we minimized the low energy solutions (between 100 and 500 cycles of steepest descents minimization using the GROMOS force field) and then repacked the side chains of the resultant backbones using the PROTCAD protocol described above. After this second step of repacking the new structures underwent another round of minimization. Further selection of templates based on a comparison of the calculated energy of the structures was deemed insufficient as we had no consistent baseline by which to compare structures of different lengths. As was the case for the antiαIIb peptides, the final 8 structures were ranked based on their uniformity of packing, as assessed by finding structures with the minimal number of inter-atomic contacts that are less than 1.0 Å from the van der Waals minimum. Secondarily, we examined the structures to avoid models that showed large voids.
Ultimately, the backbone template selected for the design of anti-αv was the glycerol-3-phosphate transporter (G3P transporter) (1PDW4, residues A64-A86 and A121-A141). The sequence of the integrin αv TM domain was threaded onto the second helix of the G3P transporter structure. The calculated position of closest approach was used for determining the position of the AX 3 G motif in the αv sequence.
The proximal positions chosen for repacking were determined computationally. Using HELANAL 7 the helix axis points for each residue was calculated. The angle created by the Cβ of a given residue, its axis point, and the closest axis point on the opposite helix was computed. If the angle between these two vectors was within ±70º the residue was considered to be a proximal position. Because of the use of the computational proximal position-picking algorithm described above, only eight residues were selected for repacking based on their proximity to αv-threaded helix. Assignment of the membrane-exposed residues in the anti-αv was modelled on the membrane-exposed residues of the anti-αIIb. The sequence before and after the addition of membraneexposed position identities is illustrated above, and the predicted structures of the CHAMP complexes with αv-TM versus αIIb-TM are shown in Fig. S1 .
General Peptide Synthesis. Peptides were synthesized using an Applied Biosystems 430A peptide synthesizer at 0.25 mmole scales. These peptides were synthesized on a Rink Amide AM resin (200-400 mesh) (Nova Biochem) with a substitution level of 0.71 mmole/g. Activation of the free amino acids was achieved with HATU (0.40 M solution in DMF). The reaction solvent contains 25% DMSO and 75% NMP (HPLC grade, Aldrich). Side chain deprotection and simultaneous cleavage from the resin was performed using a mixture of TFA/thioanisole/1,2-ethanedithiol/anisole (90:5:3:3 v/v) at room temperature, under N 2 flow for 2 hours. After filtration the solvent was evaporated using a stream of N 2 . The crude peptides collected from precipitation with cold diethyl ether (Aldrich) were dissolved in a mixture of 2-propanol:acetonitrile:water (6:3:1) and then lyophilized overnight. The peptides were then purified on a preparative reverse phase HPLC system (Varian ProStar 210) with a C-4 preparative column (Vydac) using a linear gradient of buffer A (0.1% TFA in Millipore water) and buffer B (6:3:1 2-propanol:acetonitrile:water) containing 0.1% TFA. Elution of the purified peptides occurred at approximately 75% of buffer B. The identities of the purified peptides were confirmed by MALDI-TOF mass spectroscopy on a Voyager Biospectrometry Workstation (PerSeptive Biosystems), and their purity was assessed using HP1100 analytical HPLC system (Hewlett Packard) with an analytical C-4 column (Vydac) and a linear A/B gradient.
The fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate (FITC 'isomer I') label of α IIb -TM peptide was attached using a modification of a standard method.
8 Briefly, N-ε-Fmoc-aminohexanoic acid (Fmoc-ε-Ahx-OH, AnaSpec) was coupled to the amino terminal of the peptide-resin. The Fmoc protecting group was removed with 20% piperidine in DMF. The resin was rinsed with DMF four times then swelled with dichloromethane and drained. Fluorescein isothiocyanate (Aldrich) was dissolved in a mixture of pyridine/DMF/DCM (12:7:5) to prepare 0.1 M solution. The resulting solution was added to the resin. The suspension was stirred at room temperature in dark until the ninhydrin test indicated that the reaction was complete.
The coumarin labelled anti-αIIb and anti-αIIbmut peptides were prepared using a previously reported method.
9 Capping of peptides with 7-hydroxycoumarin-3-caroxylic acid (Anaspec) was achieved by methods similar to amino acid couplings on the automated peptide synthesizer. The labeled peptides were cleaved from the resin by stirring for 3 h in 2 ml TFA with 100 µl thioanisole and 50 µl ethanedithiol (Aldrich).
The sequences of the peptides that we synthesized are printed below. MiniPEG is 8-amino-3,6-dioxaoctanoic acid, PEG (Peptides international).
αIIb TM:
KKIFGVLTFLFGYILGALITGAVYWFVQLLAKK anti-αIIbscr: KKAYVMLLGPFFILGLLLIFFGAGWPARHGLKK anti-αIIbmut: KKAYVMLLPFFILLLLLLIFLLAFWGPARHLKK Analytical Ultracentrifugation. Equilibrium sedimentation was used primarily to determine the association state of the peptides, but also to provide a rough estimate of the heterodimeric association constants. The experiments were performed in a Beckman XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge (Beckman Coulter) using six-channel carbon-epoxy composite centerpieces at 25°C. Peptides were co-dissolved in CF 3 CH 2 OH (Sigma) and C14-betaine (3-(N,N-dimethylmyristyl-ammonio)propanesulfonate, Sigma). The organic solvent was removed under reduced pressure to generate a thin film of peptide/detergent mixture, which was then dissolved in buffer previously determined to match the density of the detergent component (20 mM HEPES (pH= 7.4) buffer containing 29% D 2 O). 10 The final concentration of C-14 betaine is 5 mM in the samples. Samples were prepared in a total peptide concentration of 50 µM (in case of heterodimer formation, a 1:1 mixture was prepared) and incubated overnight. Data at three measurement speeds (40, 45, and 50 KRPM for αIIb peptides and 30, 35, and 40 KRPM for the αv peptides) were analyzed by global curve-fitting of radial concentration gradients (measured using optical absorption) (Fig. S2a-f ) to the sedimentation equilibrium equation for monomer-dimer equilibria among the peptides included in the solution. Peptide partial specific volumes were calculated using previously described methods 11 and residue molecular weights corrected for the 29% D 2 O exchange expected for the density-matched buffer. The solvent density (1.0245 g/ml) was measured using a Paar densitometer. Aqueous solution molar extinction coefficients at 280 nm were calculated using the program Sednterp 12 . These coefficients were multiplied by the molar detergent concentration to provide mole ratio concentration units.
Ultracentrifugation data (Fig. S2) were first collected for the individual peptides. The data for all four peptides conformed well to a monomer-dimer equilibrium, although the association for αv-TM was so weak that it was essentially fully monomeric under these conditions. Integrated component concentrations were assessed to avoid unrealistic local minima, and errors were estimated using post-fitting material balance calculation. 13 Next, ultracentrifugation data of a 1:1 mixture of the CHAMP peptides (50 µM each) and their targets were then collected. The data were analyzed using the scheme in Fig. S2g ; the homomeric association constants (pK mon1 and pK mon2 ) were known from the experiments in which the peptides were studied individually, so the heteromeric dissociation constant (pK het ) and the baseline were the parameters allowed to vary while analyzing the data. For both peptides, the heterodimerization pK diss was always found to be larger than that for the homodimers alone (indicating that the heteromeric association was more favorable than the homomeric association). However, the heteromeric pK diss values obtained in this manner reflect the uncertainties in the monomeric pK diss values too, rendering it difficult to place an upper limit on the pK diss for anti-αv/αv-TM. The value of pK diss for anti-αIIb/αIIb-TM is also uncertain, and the error reported in S2 is a lower limit as it reflects only the fitting error associated with each species. We therefore used FRET to directly measure the heteromeric association of these peptides.
FRET Assay. Fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) was used to directly probe the association of the peptides. The conditions were chosen based on the analytical ultracentrifugation experiment, which allowed us to identify conditions under which the peptides were almost exclusively monomeric, thereby minimizing the effects of homomeric associations on the observed association. FRET experiments were conducted on an ATF105 spectrofluorometer (Aviv Instrument, Inc) using 0.3 cm path length cuvettes. Peptides stock solutions in DMSO (10 mM) were diluted in buffer (10 mM HEPES, pH= 7.5) containing 1.0 mM C14-betaine. For titration experiments, a series of individual samples containing 64 nM (7-hydroxy-3-carboxyamide coumarin)-labelled anti-αIIb peptide, coum-anti-αv, or coumarin-labelled control peptides (mutants and scrambled sequences) were mixed with increasing concentrations of FITC-αIIb-TM peptide (or FITC-αv-TM) and overnight at 25°C. Reference samples contain the same amount of fluorescence acceptor or non-labeled fluorescence donor to their corresponding FRET samples. Emission and excitation scans of the 1:1 mixture of FITCαIIb/coum-anti-αIIb were carried out to determine the optimal excitation and emission wavelengths. Data were collected with an excitation wavelength of 415 nm for both emission scan experiments and the titration experiments. Data were collected using an emission wavelength of 500 nm for the titration experiments. Slit widths of 1.5 nm were used for both the excitation and emission. The net FRET signals (total signal -reference signal) were used for data analysis. The fluorescence intensity values were used after correction of the inner filter effects using the standard method.
14 Data of the net FRET signals with increasing concentrations of FITC-αIIb/αv-TM were analyzed using an equation derived from monomer-dimer equilibria among the different species (Fig. S2g) , solved using a root-finding algorithm in Igor Pro (Wavemetrics). The homomeric equilibrium constants were fixed at the values from analytical ultracentrifugation with the heterodimeric equilibrium constant as an adjustable parameter.
Because the peptide/detergent ratio was relatively low as compared to K diss for the homomeric equilibria, their effect on the computed value of the heterodimer K diss was minimal (less than 20% for anti-αIIb/αIIb-TM and less than 5% for anti-αv/αv-TM). Also, varying the values of the homomeric pK diss within their experimental error did not have a large affect on the computed heteromeric pK diss . (Fig. S3) . Fluorescence intensity was measured on an ATF105 spectrofluorometer (Aviv Instrument, Inc) using a 0.3 cm path length cuvette. Small unilamellar vesicles composed of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine and 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-[phospho-rac-(1-glycerol)] (7:3) were prepared using standard ethanol dilution 15 : phospholipids were initially dissolved in 15 µl ethanol and then was diluted to 1 ml with buffer (20 mM HEPES, pH=7.5). The peptide was added to the vesicles from a stock solution in TFE/water (1:1). Samples with 1 µM anti-α IIb in the presence of 0, 100, and 500 µM total phospholipids were prepared. Excitation of 280 nm was used for emission scans ranging from 410 nm to 300 nm. Excitation and emission slit widths are of 2.5 nm and 1.5 nm, respectively. An average time of 1.0 second was used. Circular Dichroism Spectrometry. CD spectrometry experiments were carried out using a J-810 spectropolarimeter (JASCO; Fig. S4 ). Peptide samples were prepared at 20 µM concentration in micelles (2.5 mM dodecylphosphocholine (DPC), Sigma) or unilamellar vesicles (500 µM total phospholipid composed of POPC and POPG (Avanti Polar Lipids Inc.) at a 7:3 molar ratio). The peptide was added to the micelle or vesicle solution from an approximately; the concentration of TFE was less than 0.1% by volume. 10 mM stock solution in trifluoroethanol/water (1:1). Measurements were conducted at 25°C in step scanning mode with a response time of 4 seconds. Three independent measurements was collected and averaged.
Peptide Insertion Assay
Attenuated Total Reflection Infrared (ATR-IR) Spectroscopy.
Polarized ATR-IR spectroscopy was performed as described previously 16 (Fig. S5) . In brief, anti-αIIb was solubilized in a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of 2-propanol/H 2 O and mixed with lipids dissolved in chloroform which was subsequently dried under a stream of N 2 . The mixture was reconstituted in 5 mM HEPES-buffered D 2 O at approximately pH 7.1 by vigorous vortexing. The peptide/lipid suspension was then extruded 17 times using an Avestin liposofast mini extruder (Avestin Inc.) equipped with two stacked polycarbonate membranes with average pore diameter of 400 nm to form large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs). The peptide-containing vesicles were deposited on the ATR crystal, gently spread to form a film, and dried under N 2 . Infrared spectra were recorded on a Nicolet 4700 infrared spectrophotometer (Thermo-Electron Corp.). The internal reflection element was a zinc-selenide ATR crystal with an angle of 45° yielding 25 internal reflections. A total of 512 scans at polarizations of 0 and 90° were collected for each sample. Spectra were recorded at 2 cm -1 resolution and analyzed using the OMNIC software package for peak deconvolution and area analysis. Helix orientation angle with respect to the bilayer was calculated from the spectra as described previously 16 . Reported values are averages of two independent sample preparations.
Dominant-negative (DN) TOXCAT.
Primers specific to the pETDuet-1 vector (Novagen) were designed and used to amplify the 329 bp fragment between SphI (5191) and NcoI (89). The forward primer (tttttttttgcatgcaccggtgtttaaacaaggagatggcgcccaacagtc) introduced AgeI (italics) and PmeI (underlined) sites immediately downstream of SphI (bold) and the reverse primer (tttttttttccatggACTAGTgtatatctccttcttaaagttaaa) introduced a SpeI site (capital letters) immediately upstream of NcoI (bold).
Point mutation R96K in the ToxR gene was generated previously to make the pccKAN* vector.
17 R96K has been shown previously to abolish the DNA binding ability of ToxR in E. coli without altering expression levels relative to wt ToxR.
18
TOXCAT plasmids containing the TM sequences of α2, αIIb, αv, β1 and β3 were generated previously. For anti-αIIb, synthetic oligonucleotides corresponding to the peptide sequence were generated (GCGTATGTGATGCTGCTGCCGTTTTTCATTGGCCTGCTTCTGGGCCTGATTTT TGGCGGTGCGTTTTGGGGCCCGGCGCGCCATCTG) and used as a template, amplifying with sequence specific primers that introduced a forward NheI (bold) (AAAAAAAAAGCTAGCGACGTCGCGTAT) and reverse BamHI (underlined) (AAAAAAAAAGGATCCCTCGAGCAGATG) site. The TM fragment was gel purified, digested with NheI and BamHI (NEB) and ligated in-frame with NheI/BamHI digested pccKAN and pccKAN* vectors.
For the heteroassociation assay, the ctx::CAT region of pccKAN (7800-8500) was amplified using specific primers that introduced forward SphI site (bold) (AAAAAAAAAGCATGCTCGACGAATTTCTGCCATTC) and reverse (AAAAAAAAAAAAAATAGGCGTATCACGAGGC), digested with SphI and ClaI and ligated into pETDuet-1 (Novagen) to make the pCAT-Duet vector.
ToxR-TM-MBP fusion constructs were amplified from their respective TOXCAT plasmids and cloned into MCS1 using primers that introduce forward SpeI (bold) (AAAAAAAATACTAGTatgttcggattaggacacaactc) and reverse HindIII (aaaaaaattAAGCTTttaCGCATAATCCGGCACATCATACGGATAagtctgcgcgtctt tcag) sites and MCS2 using primers that introduce forward KpnI (bold) (AAAAAAATTGGTACCTCCATGGTCGGATTAGGACACAACTCA) and reverse PacI (underlined) (aaaaaaaaattaattaaTCAGATCTTCTTCGCTAATCAGTTTCTGTTCagtctgcgcgt ctttcag) sites of the pCAT-Duet to create pDNToxR-Duet. An HA (italics) (YPYDVPDYA) and myc (italics) (EQKLISEEDL) epitope tag was introduced at the Cterminus of the fusion constructs using the reverse primers for MCS1 and MCS2, respectively.
The peptide sequences of the TM domains used in the DN ToxCAT study are printed below. For testing the specificity of the designed CHAMP sequences against the integrin TM domains, the designed CHAMP sequences (anti-αIIb and anti-αν) were cloned into MCS1 of the Duet vector and the integrin TM domains into MCS2 of the Duet vector. In this configuration, the integrin TMs compete for the homodimers formed by the CHAMP sequences, with the decrease in CAT signal proportional to the extent of heterodimerization between a given integrin TM and CHAMP sequence relative to the homodimerization of the CHAMP sequence. For site-directed mutagenesis to test the specificity of the anti-αIIb design, PrimerX (http://bioinformatics.org/primerx/) was used to generate primers to introduce valine and alanine substitutions in anti-αIIb (underlined):
anti-αIIb: AYVMLLPFFIGLLLGLIFGGAFWGPARHL Mutants were generated using the QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene). Note that A21V, F22V, F22A and G15V did not express and were therefore not characterized. In this configuration, the αIIb TM domain was cloned into MCS1 and various anti-αIIb mutants cloned into MCS2. Thus, the anti-αIIb mutants compete for homodimerization of αIIb. In order to quantify the effects of mutations to anti-αIIb on the change in heterodimerization relative to wild-type anti-αIIb, a disruption index (or % disruption of heterodimerization) was calculated from the data as follows:
Obs is the observed signal for a given mutant, Max is the signal for the αIIb homodimer and Min is the observed signal for the wild-type anti-αIIb/αIIb heterodimer. For comparison with the % disruption of heterodimerization, probe-accessible surface areas for the αIIb monomer, anti-αIIb monomer and αIIb/anti-αIIb heterodimer were calculated from the models using CHARMM with a 2.8 Å probe radius (to simulate the cross-sectional area of a fatty acid acyl chain). The fraction buried surface area upon heterodimerization was calculated as the difference between the anti-αIIb monomer and αIIb/anti-αIIb heterodimer relative to the anti-αIIb monomer. Similar results were obtained when the probe size was varied from 1.4 -2.8 Å.
Expression and characterization:
Single MM39 colonies containing pDNToxR-Duet constructs from selective plates were chosen, inoculated in 5 mL of LB medium containing 100 µg/mL ampicillin and grown to an OD 600 of 0.2 at 37°C with vigorous shaking. IPTG was added to the medium at a final concentration of 0.1 mM IPTG and grown to an OD 600 of 0.7. Purification, immunoblottting, CAT ELISA and MalE complementation assays are essentially as described previously. 19 For immunoblotting, anti-MBP (NEB) was used for pccKAN (TOXCAT) constructs, whereas anti-myc (Covance) and anti-HA (Covance) were used for pDNToxR-Duet constructs. CAT ELISA results are an average of 3 independent replicates.
Hemolysis Assay. The hemolytic effects of the anti-α IIb , anti-α IIb scr, and anti-α IIb mut peptides were tested using previously described method (Fig. S6) . 20 Suspension of human erythrocytes (RBC, 1 %) with peptides of different concentrations were incubated in 150 mM sodium chloride and 10 mM Tris buffer (pH= 7.0), in the presence or absence of 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin. The samples were prepared by combining 400 µL of the RBC suspension and 10 µM of the peptide solutions. After incubation at 37°C for 1 h, the samples were centrifuged at 14 000 rpm for 5 min, and the OD 400 of the supernatant was measured.
Measurements of Platelet Aggregation. Platelet aggregation studies were conducted for both the anti-αIIb (Fig. S7 ) and the anti-αIIb' (Fig S8) . Platelet-rich plasma, prepared from human blood anti-coagulated with 0.1 volume of 0.13 M sodium citrate, was gelfiltered on Sepharose 2B (Amersham Biosciences) using an elution buffer containing 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 5.6 mM glucose, 0.35 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 3.3 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , and 4 mM HEPES (pH= 7.4), as previously described ( Fig.  S7 and S8) . 21 Turbidometric measurements of platelet aggregation were performed in a Chrono-Log Lumi-Dual Aggregometer. Aliquots (0.4 ml) of the gel-filtered platelet suspension were supplemented with 200 µg/ml human fibrinogen (Enzyme Research Laboratories) and 1 mM CaCl 2 (final concentrations) prior to adding platelet agonists. The peptide was added from a DMSO solution such that the final concentration of DMSO was no greater than 0.5%. All controls also had 0.5% DMSO in the buffer.
Measurement of Platelet Adherence to Osteopontin. Platelet adhesion to osteopontin was measured as previously described (Fig. S9) . 17 Briefly, 96 well flat bottom microtiter plates (Immulon 2, Dynatech) were coated with 5 µg/ml of recombinant osteopontin dissolved in 50 mM NaHCO 3 buffer, pH 8.0, containing 150 mM NaCl. Unoccupied protein binding sites on the wells were blocked with 5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin dissolved in the same buffer. One hundred µl aliquots of a gel-filtered platelet suspension containing ≈ 2-5 x 10 6 platelets were added to the protein-coated wells in the absence or presence of anti-α v or ADP. Following an incubation for 30 min at 37°C without agitation, the plates were washed 4 times and the number of adherent platelets measured using a colorimetric assay that measure platelet acid phosphatase activity. The peptide was added from a DMSO solution such that the final concentration of DMSO was no greater than 0.5%. All controls also had 0.5% DMSO in the buffer.
Rupture Force Spectroscopy. A custom-built laser tweezers setup assembled from a Nikon Diaphot 300 inverted microscope, 100×1.3NA Fluor lens and a Spectra Physics FCBar Nd:YAG laser was used to measure the strength of OPN and fibrinogen binding to unstimulated and stimulated human platelets. 2223 Recombinant human OPN, prepared as described previously, 24 or purified human fibrinogen was covalently bound to 1.87 µm carboxylate-modified latex beads. Individual platelets, trapped from a suspension of gelfiltered human platelets were manually attached to 5 µm diameter silica pedestals coated with polylysine. An OPN-or fibrinogen-coated bead, trapped by the focused laser beam, was then brought into proximity of an immobilized cell, oscillated at 10 Hz, and then brought into contact with the cell by micromanipulation. Data collection was initiated at the first contact between the bead and the cell. Rupture forces following repeated contacts were collected for periods of several seconds to one minute. Individual forces measured during each contact-detachment cycle were collected into 5-pN-or 10-pN--wide bins. The number of events in each bin was then plotted against the average force for that bin after normalizing for the total number of interaction cycles. Thus, the percentage of events in a particular force range (bin) represents the probability of rupture events at that tension. Optical artifacts observed with or without trapped latex beads produce signals that appeared as forces below 10 pN. Accordingly, rupture forces in this range were not considered when the data were analyzed. The peptide was added from a DMSO solution such that the final concentration of DMSO was no greater than 0.5%. All controls also had 0.5% DMSO in the buffer. anti-αIIb dimer g.
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Fig. S2. Analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC). Data (points) and fits (lines) for equilibrium AUC measurements at 280 nm for; a, αIIb-TM; b, FITC-labelled anti-αIIb; c, αIIb-TM/ FITC-labelled anti-αIIb mixture (1:1); d, αV-TM; e, coumarin-labelled anti-αv; f, αvTM/coumarin-labelled anti-αv mixture (1:1) in buffer (20 mM HEPES, pH=7.4), containing 5 mM C14-betaine. Bottom panels in each show weight fractions of monomer and dimer components versus total peptide/detergent mole ratio. Panel f shows results for a pK diss of 2.0 for the heterodimerization constant. For fitting results, see Table S2 . g. Scheme of the monomer-dimer equilibria. . Anti-αv induces platelet adhesion to immobilized osteopontin that is independent of platelet signal transduction. Adhesion of platelets in 100 µl aliquots of gel-filtered human platelets to immobilized osteopontin was induced by the indicated concentrations of anti-αv, either alone or in the presence of the calcium chelator 2.5 mM EDTA or the global platelet signal transduction inhibitor 2 µM PGE 1 . Platelets stimulated by 20 µM ADP served as a positive control. Platelet adhesion was quantitated using a colorimetric assay based on measurement of platelet acid phosphatase activity. The data shown are the mean and standard error of measurements made in triplicate.
